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of conveying passengers to Aden iu;»,\ luivo iimnly information of (,ho o< intents
ot tho notiitioatinn.
Penalty for	8. (?) If any person knowingly (MiuiravonoR n prohibition under the  last
. yiV       foregoing section, uv oommlts jl L>r<uu;h oi' jiuy- rtontlitioii to wliwh the prohibi-
tion is subject, he shall be punish* (1 with imprisonment for Ji term \\ hiuh  may
extend to six months, or \vlthlini' which mu.y extend to livo thousand nijwos, or
with both.
(3) Where the owner or master of a, vessel, with or in ivlution to which
aix offence under snb-p«»ction f /) is allegro! to hn.ve J»ei«n minmiUt'd. i,s jutcusooV
under that sub-section, the, vobsi*! may, by ordt»ij of iho Ifrsidrnt, br d^iitinrt! ;
and, i£ the owner or master Is adjudged to piiy u line for the ollViw, thf C/ourt
may, in addition to any otht»r process for eoinpollintf payment, dircwji, ihe levy
of tho fine by distress and sale of the vessel, and the tackle, appaivl and
furniture thereof, or so imich thereof as is necessary,
PART III.
supplemental
Questions as         ®* ^ in an7 caiSO a <l^<^tion sirimw a«? i,o the applicability of Ihw
a PcrRon as a pilgrim or an. indi^ont person, a Htattiinont in writing by
•
laUon.   ^    the Eesident, or by an offinor appointed by tho llosiclutil in thin behalf, that
the person is or was believed to bo a pilgrim or an indigent person, an ihe
maybe, shall be conclusive proof that this Regulation Is or wzis applicable to
him as such.
REGULATION No. II op 1891.
[thb abbk laws rbo-ulation, 1891.]
[Received ibe Governor General's aawnt on 29th April, 1891; pvllisM in
the Gazette of India) 1892, PL I, p* 3/0; and in the Bombay Govern*
went Qa*ette> 1891, TL I9 p. 409.]
A Regulation for determining tho Laws to be in force in Aden
and its Dependencies.
whbkbas it is expedient to extend the Act of the Governor General* in
Coxmcil, No. II of 1864,2 andolher enactments to such dependencies*of
1 As to laws in force and jurisdiction oxcrcia^d in the territories known at* tbo Aden
Protectorate, *ee NotiHwition IsTo, 308-G- B., dated tho Int Februury 1907, Gazette of India,
1907, Pt, J, p. 74, and Bombay Government Gazette, 1007, Ft. I, p. 867,
a The Aden Civil and Oiminal Justice, Act,l8C4

